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week games may possibly be play-
ed. The schedule Is aa follows:

Dec SO Turner at Turner.
i Jan: S Shedd at Shedd. '
I Jan. 10 Aumsvllle atAums-vill- e.

-

Jan, 17 Sweet Home at Sweet
Home.

Jan. 24 Lebanon girls at'Sdo
and Staytoa boys at Scio. ' - .

; Jan. .31 Double header . at
Stayton. "

.

e

Feb. 7 Jshedd at Scio.
Feb. 14 Sweet Home at Scio.

- Feb. 21 Aumsvllle at Scio. '
- Feb. 20 Turner girls at Scio.
.Feb. 28 Stayton girls at Scio.
Mar. 7 Scio, girls at Lebanon.
Linn county is having a league

thia year. : giving a cup for the
county championship players, both
boys and girls. Five teama are ed:

Halsey, Sweet Home,
Shedd, Tangent and Scio. - -

The Scio basketball teama play

)
.-

.

: .; :
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Willamette Hocp Season to
Open Here Wednesday

; Or This Week - -

The collegiate basketball sea- -

son will open .In Salem .'Wednes
day of thia week, two aays earner
than was expected. It developed
Saturday "When Lestle " Sparks,
graduate manager, of athletics at
Willamette university, announced
that the strong Multnomah club
onintet of Portland would be hera
to, play, the Bearcats that night,
which Is New Tear's night, in the
Willamette gymnasium.

This will be the resumption ot
a spirited competition which pre-
vailed for - many yeara i between
the hoop teams of Willamette and
the Multnomah cluo, but pros
pects are pot bright for a Willam- -

ette victory. v-

: The Bearcat squad hadbeen de
veKplng alowly ' prior . to --

. thej
Christmas vacatton, and wOT en
ter thia game with only two days
of practice after a week's inactivi-
ty. Multnomah club has the
strongest team it has turned out
In recent years. Judging from its
early season games.- -

Several former University ot
Oregon players and hoppers from
other college- - squads " are In the
Multnomah lineup, outstanding
among them being Jerry Gunther.
Cherry is his usual running mate
at forward, Inglis plays center!
and Grabb and Smith the guards.
This team has held both Oregon
State and U. of O. to close scores.

The Willamette freshmen will
play the Multnomah Intermedi-
ates in a preliminary game at 7
o'clock Wednesday night, and the
Bearcat-MuUnom- ah game will
start at 8 o'clock, v

The Willamette squad will be'
under, the direction of Assistant
Coach Sparks this week, at Coach
Keene Is In 'California attending
the big Intersectlonal football
games. Willamette has two games
wit Oregon State this week. Fri-
day night at Corvallis and Sat- -

urday night here.

RICKREALL, Dec 23. Thai
Rlckreall high school basketball
team will play Independence high
next ; Friday night, January 3 in
the Rlckreall gymnasium., U .

The Rlckreall basketball- - tease
will go? to BU Paul Tuesday, Jan-
uary 7. ; St, Paul will play the re-
turn game here January 2 S.

Amalgamated
Mining

Corporation
(An Oregon Corporation)

Capital Stock $500,000
par value SI
Non-Assessa- '

100,000Shares Available
for- - Subscription

Money : from '.this Stock
sold Is to be used to eom--

w pltte the road and purchase
machinery. -

No salaries are to paid to
officers until mine is en a
paying business. . .

For - Full Information
Address

' The Amalgamated
Mining Corporation
. SIT Postal Bldg.

Portland Oregon
.

' Or RH. Tyson.
Woodbnm, Oregosi

ed a doubleheader recently at Tur
ner. The scores were: Scio girls
72, Turner girls IS; Scio boys IS,
Turner boys 20.

TMIIieSCMOL
'

- The Jason Lee church basket-
ball team defeated the Oregon
State Training school . quintet at
the training school gymnasium,
by a score of 45 to 30. s Navalin-sk- i.

forward on the Institutional
team, proved to be an exception-
al shot and was largely responsi-
ble for keeping his team in the
running, the ocal boys reported.

. Summary:
Score by periods

1 2 S 4 Tot.
Jason Lee ....14 7 18 46
State School .. S IS 330
Jason Lee State. School
Eaan 1 ... .F. 21 Navalinskl
Heseman IS ... F ..... . Carlson
Beall 13. ..... C Johns
Miller 10 G..Y. 2 Shockly
Chapln 2......G..... Primrose
Douris ....... S.......7 Thair
Watson. S Crook

U.W,CAiaFI

vb oiiiiT's
, Northwest Cannery defeated

Hunt's Cannery 7 S and the
National Guard onintet won from
the Woolen Mills ' 4 S. to 20 In In-
dustrial league basketball at the
Y. M. C. A. Friday night.

Summaries:
Hunt's Northwest

Herberger (12) .F. . . . (10) Man-Wrigh- t

(1).... F (27) Nash
Gleason (2),...C. . . . (20) Holt
Taylor (2).... . G. .. (2) Ashby
CotfeU (4) G.(7) Schwabb'r
Ingham (S).... S...1) Riches
Steinke (1).... S

Woolen MiUs O. N. G.
Seguin (2).....F. (16) Kitchen
McCarthy (5).. F. . ..- Shephard
Page (14)..... C (21) Thomas
K. Graber (4).; G. .(1) Schaffer
Pickens........ G. . (3) Winger
Fish (4).. S. ..(S) George

S. .... Carpenter

Ve guarantee you jnore te!
your fura than yon can get
east or elsewhere.

West Side Fur Go,
West Salem. Tel 2491J.

career. Wedaeeday alght be and Art Akers, also of Salem, will
meet ia the tint aw mala event Selena fans have ever
seen, so far as any of them can remember. It'll be interesting to
say the least.

Regulations Aimed at Salem
. Coach and Others Bring

Much Discontent r
' Possibility that high schools In

the larger cities of Oregon may
drop out of the state athletic as-

sociation and form a league of
their own. were seen here Satur-
day aa a result of the new rales
Imposed upon them by the small-
er schools at the annual meeting
of the state association in Port-
land Friday.

Two of the new rules were con-
sidered direct slaps at particular
schools. The one requiring coach-
es to be foil time teachers hits
apparently at Salem and Eugene.
Although Coach Hellla Hunting-
ton of Salem high puts la more
time aa a teacher and coach than
the average teaeher, he does not
spend : the j forenoon at the . high
school. . '

Eugene May Get "'

By em Technicality
Although Eugene high waa un-

doubtedly a target In thia action,
the rule may not cover It. The
men who actively coached the En-ge- ne

high football-team- ' last fall,
"Shy Huntington, and "Sheet"
Manerud, were not teachers at all,
the nominal coach Is a full time
Instructor.

Principal Fred D. Wolf of Sa-

lem high, admits that he is In a
quandary over this situation. It
Coach Huntington Is ruled in-
eligible to coach, that will not
alter the fact that ho has a con-
tract running to the end ef the
school year. Someone will cer-
tainly have to pay his salary, and
in the principal's opinion that
someone is the state association,
if its ruling makes It impossible
for Huntington to coach.
Medford Among Cities
Giving Coach Assistance

The rule prohibiting eoachea
being paid by anyone excepting
the school district hits at Med
ord. The Dalles and Baker, pos-
sibly others.'

It waa learned here that after
the association meeting In Port-
land.' officials of some r ot the
schools mentioned discussed In-

formally the organisation of a
separate league such as the Port
land schools have1. How serious-
ly the suggestion was taken, re-

mains to bo seen
What effect the formation of

such a league would have on the
state basketball tournament and
the settlement of other state
championships could not be fore-
seen, bnt It was pointed out that
Portland schools are given con-
sideration and it would be diffi-
cult to leave. out the other large
high schools..

LiriFIELO HOOPERS 4

m 5

McMINNVILLE, Dec. S3
(Special) Basketball season for
LinfJeld college will open January
17 with the opening game to be
played with Pacific university in
Forest, Grov. athletic omciais
announced.i3ntensive training and
practice w4U start early in the
month' as soon as classes open
again. J

. The opening game at the local
gymnasium will be played with
Willamette on January 24, and
vm the following night the local
team will Journey to Salem for a
return game., Columbia univer
sity . of , Portland will come here
tor a game on the next Friday.
January SI,

The LInfield quintet will start
; barnstorming trip into Wash

ington territory during the week'
end of February I. Games with
the College- - ot Puget Sound at Se
attle have been scheduled r for
Friday- - and Saturday nights of
that week. . Additional J games
will be arranged. In . that MCtKn
If possible, Coach Sielk aaya.
' . Pacific university plays here
February 12, and the College of
Paget Sound on the next Satur
day. - - A Washington birthday
game will . be . played here with
the .College of Idaho, , The clos
ing game . on the schedule is on
February 2 s. with Colnmbla uni
versity and will be " played ' ia
Portland. ..

The Wildcat pre-seaso- n game
proved more or less encouraging
for. although the Lintletd basket-ee- rs

tost S0-2-S to the Northwest
Cannery tire ot Salem. In their
initial encounter, yet they show
ed promise for an upper division
berth in the Northwest - confer
ence.- - ,

-
.

They led the invaders .through-
out the game hat during the fin
al ten minutes, rested enough to
allow the Salem' Industrial team
to take a two point lead which
the Wildcats eould not surmount.

Kb mourning thia nsorning.
: thank yoau V Gaeasima; amifB.644; 47 right and 20 wrong.

Palo Alto isn't to terribly mack
farther . south than West Point,
bat apparently It was the climate
anyway. ;

- And Salens high la aarer of
getting fas the state tournament
nest spring than It was two
weeks before the last one.

i After that little concession was
handed to . the Ted and black, it
sbouldnt complain about any-
thing bat wait, Wat It a con-

cession? Heretofore, Salem high
has always had the best team in
the district, and the two times It
failed to qualify were nothing less
than fumbles. '

' It's a cinch that all the hope-
fuls in this district would rote
to pot. Salem In a district all by
Itself that'a what It amounts, to
according to our best information'

so They would haTe .a. chance.
' And .it . does . look like ' some of
them had a chance-comin- g For
several years in succession; West
Linn was second best, but it nev-
er could- - beat Salem high.' .

; Just too darned bad that
Medford, Astoria, Tillamook.
Eugene '

and a --r few ; more ,

ceuklnt be handed a similar
"(concession so somebody else
In their districts woald have a
chance. Bat pretty soon we'd
have all the teams . fa the state
comlag to the tournament.

Anyway, the Caar is dead. Long
live John L. Gary. We have it
on good , authority that Gary, the
new secretary of the state ath-
letic board of control, Is a regular
fellow and a square shooter.
We're predisposed in his favor be-
cause he's an old Willamette man.
But there's something more. It
our ' memory i. doesn't play ': as
tricks, he was the, fellow who waa
opposed to a district tournament
last year anyway West Linn
high refused to enter it.

As for the other things, the
state athletic association and
the state hoard of control did
thia week end, some are good
and ' some in onr opinion are
terrible..

- Oregon has always been away
behind ' In encouraging school
sports either high school or col-
legiate. In California. ' all the
larger high, schools have coaches
who are paid to do that and noth-
ing else.-- The Portland eoachea
are fall time teachers, but they
Kre paid extra salary by .the stn-ie- nt

.bodies, out of season re--.

ceipts, for coaching.

. State law here doesn't permit
school districts te employ ath--
letle eoachea. Coaching ia os--
tenslbly done Jnst for fun--

- - gratia wakes the coach is paid
extra from some other source.

' Now the association wont let
- him be paid from any - other

source.

The new rule that appears Like
ly to hit Salem hardest, --is a bet-t- er

rule than the one that has
been In effect on the same sub
ject better because, rightly ini
tiated. It would be a fairer rule,
We refer to the one requiring the
roach to be a full time teacher.

Bat it la designed to correct,
an evil the evil accompanying
too aanch desire for victories
and aotoriety among high
school coaches at the expense of

- the boys and it will not even
. start to do it. School boards
alone caar make any headway
there. 8e the rule is wrong: mi
prtoriple- - . Thrsst npoa the
schools ta midyear wbea they
have no opportunity to antic-
ipate it and arrange their plans
accordingly. It is a positive and

: indefensible slap at the schools
It embarrasses Salem and Ea--

Them la talk of a new associa
tion among r the larger high
aehoola of the state. That would
be regrettable but-I- t may be ne
cessary. Progressive and sensible
school officials, right now; are at

--the. mercy, of men who, eontro
athletlcn but do not ' believe in

- -athletics. - t

Students Villz
: Hold Gathering

At Palo Alto
PALO ALTO, Calif., Dec - IS

(AP) Student representatives
from colleges and universities la
all parts of the United States wilt
assemble Tuesday on the Stanford
university campus tor the fifth
congress of the National Student
Federation of America, The dele-
gates wBl consider . problems of
student nt, relations
of college students to communi-
ties, and ' the creation Z, of closer

- contacts between the. general stu-
dent body and foreign students.

Turner Grangei
Women Elect

TURNER, Dec "28. The De--
comber meeting of the Women's
"Work club of the grange , was en-

tertained by Mrs. A. ; E. Robert- -
, son. .

At the business meeting the fol-
lowing new officers were elected:

" presISe--t, Mrs. Alice Little: vice
presldentllrs. BJrdle Denyer;
secretary-treasure- r, Mrs. Eleanor
Titus. Work was outlined for .the
year. Tie usual good dinner was
served."

John L. Gary of West Linn
Bected; Salem Sure of

Place in Tourney

(Continual from Pass 1.)

its sectional championship or not.
With Salem out of the titular
meet leaf year, profits dropped
about 200 from the total of the
previous season.

Dates for the tournament were
set tor March 10. 20, 21 and 22
and the scene will be the Willam
ette university gymnasium."

Another departure from past
policy was made when It was de-
cided to invite two Portland
schools to participate in the tour-
nament Instead of only one. Ralph'
Coleman of Oregon State college
and Al French, Portland, were
named officials .for the hoop ser
ies and an expense budgeting sys
tem and aecoitjtlng - system were
recommended for use In handling
the financial end of the meet. -

B. H. Conkle. Medford, who
Friday was ed to the board
of control at the general meet
ing of the association, today was
elected president by . the - state
board ot control. Besides Gary,
the only other member of the
board of control Is Austin Lan- -
dreth of Pendleton, retiring pre-
sident.
Baker Furore Fails
To Bring Expected Stir "

A Question which two months
ago gave promise of providing the
major fireworks of the present
session of the state board failed
to stir even a ripple at the meet-
ing today. This question was to
have been brought up by a group
of allegedly Irate Baker fans, who
took offense at the board's action
in suspending Baker high from
the association for infraction of
the spirit of the association eligi
bility roles.

The ardor of the Incensed Ba--
keritea evidently had cooled and
no apologies were demanded as
had been Intimated and Baker
was automatically reinstated to
good standing aa the term ef sus-
pension expired. "

Xo Action Taken on
Hood River's Protest

The board was unable to make
any ruling regarding the protest
lodged by Hood River school au
thorities against WlUard Jarvis
of Washington high for participa-
tion in the post-seas- on game here
against Bend, since Washington
high Is not a member of the state
association. - .

Included in the district boards
appointed were the following, dis-
trict four: Lake, Klamath, Jack-
son, Josephine and Douglas coun-tis-e,

H. P. Jewett, Central Point,
chairman; H. L. Buhlman, Grants
Pass, and W. H. Campbell, Rose-bur- g.

District six: Lane, Linn, Benton
and Lincoln counties. R. U.
Moore, University , high school,
Eugene, chairman; F. L. Cum--
mlngs, Oorvallis, and a E. Fin-nert- y,

Albany. -
District seven: Marion. Polk.

Clackamas and Multnomah coun-
ties. R. H. Turner, Dallas, chair--

i; Fred D. Wolf. Salem, and
Guy sD. Barnett, Oregon City.

District nine: Clatsop and Co
lumbia counties, John J. Landrail,
seaside, cnalrman: A. C. Hamp
ton, Astoria and O. D. Brers.
Rainier.

HOOP SCHEDULE FOB

SCIOIWiBED
SCIO, -- Dec-, 28. (Special)

The Scio high school basketball
schedule for this year la full for
weekend ; , games. 8everal mid--

1

knoqcjout
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By RUSSELL NEWLAND "
--Associated Press Sports Writer

STANFORD STADIUM, Palo Al-
to, CaliL, Dec. 28. (AP) While
afternoon shadows began to trace
their message of Impending, dark-
ness in this hnge bowl today, mors
than 70,009 spectators huddled
around Its embankment " saw .; a
great Stanford team beat down
the subborn defense of Army's
eleven and crash the soldiers un-
der a 14-1- 1 score, their most de-
cisive beating of the' year.-- .

- Outrnshed," oatpassed and with
their halfback mar-
vel "Red" Cagle, guarded as close-
ly as eleven charging opposing
warriors can guard one man. the
cadets were overwhelmed by a
Stanford offensive ' that rose to
new brilliant helghta for 122S.- - ;
Cadet Strength Ebba V
la Second Period '

Surging, crushing power, gen
erated from the daxzling reverses j
and . fake reverses that Coaeh
Glenn "Pop" Warner had fashion--
ed his current gridiron machine
out of, spelled - the doom of , an
Army sq.uad that barely loat to
Notre Dame, 7-- 0, a tew weeks
ago. The final periods saw the
soldiers wilt, under the mashing
stuck of the cardinal and white
Jerseyed team - that finished Its
regular season In a four-wa- y tie
for - the Pacific coast conference
championship. .,.;,

In the last' two quarters, Stan-
ford pounded over for three
touchdowns. The first half endeT
14-1- 8 with Army on the ' abort
end, bat In the closing sessions
Its line was pierced and its de-

fense battered: down before the
tremendous reserve strength that
came onto the field. "

Red Head's Fumble
Paves Way for Score

A fumble by Cagle In the third
period started the drive for points
that saw Stanford pull away from
its eastern rival in the score board
total. On his own 17-ya- rd line the
--Red Knight" dropped the ' ball,
and-Driseoll- r Cardinal guard re
covered. Four powerful lunges at
the cadet's forward wall by Small- -
lng, fullback, brought a touch-
down." The try for point from
placement was wide, but Stanford
held a 20-1- 8 lead.

With their opponents on the
run,' the Cards crashed over for
two more touchdowns in the last
quarter, knifing through for
yardage practically as they pleas
ed. Each drive waa from nearly
mid-fiel- d. Once, Smelling .went
over and the last time, Fleisch-hack- er

carried the ball over for its
final ride.". -- "'K -'- H

The big post-seas- on crowd filled
the stands to watch the perform
ances of Cagle but it stayed to see
an amasing individual feat of
football by one of the sons of
Stanford V "Chuck" SmaUIng.
Here, there, everywhere, the Card
fullback closed his college career
in a blase of glory such as few
other gridiron heroes . have done
here In many years.
Smelling Gains 149 r
Yards in SS Attempts

In 28 plunges at the line Smell
ing battered his war tor a total
of 140 yards. His defensive work
was dazzling. His three touch
downs already have been noted.
Cagle In the 11 times he lugged
the ball,, chalked up a total of SO
yarns.

One year ago this month, Stan
ford's delegates brought their
gridiron wares to New York City.
They headed West Point with 2
points. Army remained at home,
scoreless.

The .crowd got its money's
worth out of a first half, jammed
with thrills from opening klckoff
to mid-ti-me , gun. Army scored
first and its supporters roared ap-

proval after a 50 --yard thrust bad
culminated in a touchdown. Be
fore the Initial period was over
the Cardinals had evened the
count at f--t, neither aide .

com
pletlng the 'tries tor point.
Cards Get Break - - ' - - --

And Go Into Lead
Soon --after the , second quarter

got under way Stanford went in
to the lead through the medium
of an automatic safety. Spurred on
by the sudden advantage the
Cards rushed their way from the
soldier. S yard linend a second
touchdown. The try. for point fail
ed but wataer's ball-tote- rg held
a 14--0 margin. t' - . -

- Cagle returned a punt 18 yards
to Stanford's 44 yard Una. Two
plays later, tbe cadet captain
whipped a pass to . Hutchinson
who ran SB yards to score. Hutch
inson place kicked the try tor
point - . .

- ; "

Army's first-touchdo- wn follow
ed a quick change "in the two
teams fortunes. ' . Carver, soldier
Quarterback, tumbled and Taylor,
center, recovered for Stanford on
the opposition's 48 yard lino. The
Cards tried the air : and taueo.
Miller, center. Intercepted Small- -
tag's Tiass 6n his own 40-ya-rd

Use and I pounded ten yards . to
midfield. " --f ...
Cngle Heels Off Severn . --

Yards ia First AUemnt -

Cagle, packing the ball tor the
first time; squirmed seven yards.
Murrel . made four ' yards and
first down. -- The Army fullback
added five yards mors and Cagle
passed a short one to Carl Mark,
the latter speeding IS yards be
fore he was stopped SO yards from
the goal. Murrel and Cagle alter
nated in packing the ball to the
two yard mark from where Mur
rel went over.

, The Cards evened the count aft
er gaining so yards on an ex
change of punts. From the Army
45 yard line Frentrup skirted left
end for 2S yards. Smalllng passed
to Mailer who .was downed on the
10 yard line; Two backs brought

r

Salem where he started his ring

I

OKI HSKO -
mm i Rri

The MeKensle .river Is not a
navigable stream, and the state
does not own an island In the riv
er which- - certain individuals are
seeking to acquire, according to

legal opinion handed down by
the attorney general here today.

The opinion . waa requested by
Jndge L. T. Harris, of Eugene, la
behalf of clients. - The opinion
reads that the middle line on an
innavigable stream is the bound
ary of a riparian owner's land.

"If persons wishing to nurchaee
the island are f the opinion that
the state is, or may bo the owner,
and wish to take their chances of
acquiring title, I know of no rea
son why the state land board can
not, in Its discretion, sell the
same," read the attorney general's
opinion.

"In any event the state does not
warrant title to the land which it
conveys." ,

Choirs Combined
; To SingMass

TTTTYJTt llin ru. mm swo. -asvaswAAiwi v AsrJ a O flf
combined choirs of the Canbr and
Hubbard Catholic churches sang
the mass in honor of the Holv
Guardian;: Angeles at midnight
mass In Canby also - at , 3:30
o'clock in Hubbard and at 10:00
o'clock., Christmas morning . In
New Era. Each ef the churches'
waa decorated for. thai occasion

Members or the choir Included
Mrs, E. ,JL BradUe, Mrs. Seallon.
Miss Bond and 3GsS Helns. sopra-
no: Mrs. Eid,: Mrs, George Grimps,
Mrs. Morrison -- and. Mrs. Brown,
alto : Martin ' Staaber, . Francis
Campeaur, Mr.; SeaUon, and Mr.
KJuppenger, tenor; E. E. Bradtle,
Mr. Moison and Mr. - Campeau,
bass; Earnestlne .Smith, organist.
ana ratner Jonas, director.

Farm Home Near
Jetterson Burns

JEFFERSON. Dec 2 2. Firs
ot undetermined origin destroyed
the farm home of Tom --Farlow
near Millersburg. Wednesday.
'The family had gone to Salem

to spend the day, and the tire had
gained sneh headway, when dis
covered, that all that could be
ssved were a" tew articles from
the kitchen.

the ball to the one yard mark
and Flelschhacker went over. :

In the second quarter a perfect
ly placed put by Rothert netted
Stanford an automatic safety. The
35 yard kick splraled the ball out
of nounaa on army a one yara
ine. Murrel tried to put out from

behind his goal line but .the pass
from center was low. With tack-le- ra

closing In, Murrel threw the
ball into open territory but in do
ing so stepped out of the end
sone. - - . .

Army took a free kick after the
safety and. Frentrup raced back
37 yards In the .first play or wnat
later developed '

. Into Stanford's
second touchdown. .

Perfect football weather waa-o- n

tap today. The usually warm
weather was lacking and instead
the air was fairly crips. Eastern
elevens ordinarily are bothered by
the heat. - r ,

Cagle, closing his football car
eer-today- , failed to give the
throng any thrills. His rivals at
tended to that. Coached toward
that end. the Cards covered his
every movement.

The lineup and nmmary:
Army Stanford
Carlmark. . . . .LE. . . . . . Preston
Parry.. .... .LT. . . . Thompson
Hlllsinger.....LO DriscoU
Miller. . .. ..C Taylor
Hamber RQ, .. .Bardin
Price .,.. . .RT....... Tandy
Messinger.....RE.....: MuHer
Carver. ....... QB Fleischacker
Hutchinson.... LH... . Frentrup
Carle........ RH Rothert
Murrel. ..: . . . .FB. . . . Smalllng

Score by periods:
Army .,7 , IS
Stanford ....... S 1414

Army scoring; Touchdowns
Murrel,' Hutchinson.: Try for point
after - touchdown, v. Hutchison
Cplace klckliW -- .

Stanford scoring: Touchdowns
FleUchhacker 3; .Smalllng S;

vrj ior point, uwr ' oucnaown,
Rothert Moffatt '(sub. for Fren--
trupV plane kicks. Automatic
aatety. - : -

. . .
"

.

Dallas Kiivahis
v : Fete Local Boys
r . . : "- v -

T DALLAS. Dec. 21 The Friday
Inneheon of the Klwants club waa
gneat day for the- - yoang m
home from college for the holi
days. 5

.,-- -- .; '

Present were Richard Dunkle- -
berger, Robert Hayter, Carl Ger-ling- er,

Jr-- "" Fred - Gerlinger. Paal
Bollman, Richard Webb and Phil-
lip Staata.
- W. H. Harcombe made a short
address of welcome - to the boys.
Mrs. O. D. Peterson gave a read
lag and two vocal solos by Devere
Penhollow made up the program

7atchlleet7ill
Be Held Tuesday

WEST. SALEM. Dec 28 Tues-
day night .will be the - annual
watch night gathering and . ser
vice.' Boy Scouts meet at 7 p.m.
with Ray Ferguson aetlng as their
leader. Following, thia will to
voUer ball games, other, games, a
program, refreshments and a re-
ligious service to close at mid- -
hitt.; Coas for this Asa gath
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"C Place your ivinns 'with ust " :

Let U3 finance your homen iyeeklT?
: k I .or monthly payments 1
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